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ABSTRACT

Sler fruit (Jr?r'ro,/ cutunlholu) is one of thc tropical fruit that has received less

al1enlior lionr the laod iuduslD. A Iargc nrrnber-o1 r-ipcncal slar liujls arc \\'astcd during

Lhe liuiting season. Onll a fcu, r'aluc adtlcd products ol slar liuiL are ivrilaLrlc irr thc

mar-l(ct of Sri Lanka. Thele is a need lbr the de|elopmenl ofrrorc r,aluc added producls

usirg lhis iiuils t::.liuit hct,aruge.s. lhcr-r:forc. this stlrd\'\\ S cdr-ried oLll 10 dclclop

Jilli crl hcrcrrlc. u. rr3'trl luitjuice.

Star fruit RTS. squash and cordial \rere prepared \!ilh srigar, citric acid and 70ppn of

sodiun netabisulphite (SMS) and these bevcrages \\,ere assessed by olganolcpticalll'

lest lo evaluaie the qualit-v charactcls. According to Scven points hedoDic scales $erc

used to evaluatc organoleptic characters. the Tukey's lest, star firit cordial $,as selecled

as the best beverage madc fronl star-fluit.

lhrcc rccipcs ofilixed cordial ol star fiuit juice \\.ith s\"-eet or|ige juice (cordial with

60. 70 and 80o% ol slar' l'ruit juicc arrd ,10. l0 and 20'% of s\rcct orange iuice) ..rere

plepaled r.vith sugar. citric acid and 70ppn1 or sodilurl netabisr.liphite (SN4S)- Ilrcsc
.\

beveragcs rvcrc sr.rt'lected lbl Chenical 1es1. Organoleplic lest and Microbial lesl lbi

tirrJirrg nutriti,,nal qrrrlirl crrd .en.ol q'rrlir'.

The Chemical (titrablc acidit,v. ascorbic acid. pH and total 'sugars) a|d organolcptic

!
(col,'ur. x16p]", taste. coilsislrnc\. rhsence. of ollf flavour and overall acceptabilit))

qualilies iDd tolal plate count were r]]il)zed dut lg storagc. lhc htlillllc aciclitl.

ascorbic acid and total sugaN of lieshly urade rnixed cordiai ol star liuit juice \rith

orange jrlice tas incr-eased $tilc pl1 decreased Njth thc inclcascd conccntratioll ol_

or-auge.j icc fr-on 20-40%. -,\ccording to l'ukc). s tcst. the nrean scores lbr all ilssessed

serlso chamcter-s varied sign;ficantl)' (p<0.05) itl fte heshl,v nrade lnixcd cordial star

liuit.iuicc \\'ith s\\ee1 orange juice- Based on thc quality characlers. the nlos1 prel'ened



mixed cordial star liuit juice with s\leet olange juice \\'as 70'lo stal fiuit jlrice ancl l0%,

sweet omngeiuicc.

Tlrree recipcs of mixed cordials of stal fnrjt juicc u'ith s\\'eel or-ange juice rvere

subiected to storage studies at anbienl teirpeLalure 30'C. Chenrical and Organolcptic

analyses were carricd out in 2 weeks iDterval throughout the experinenl periods. Tlre

findhrgs of the slorage study revoaled 1hat, the decline lend $'as obsen'ed in the

ascorbic acid, pH and total sugarsand an iDcreasilg tre11d rvas obsencd il titrablc

acidity with storage periods for all the treatnents. Therefore, the resulls of chenical

analysis revealed lhat, there were significant differences (p<0.05) betu'een the

treatments and the peiod of storage: The organoleptic analysis also sho$'ed that tl]ere

werc significant differerces (p<0.05) in the organoleplic characlers between the

tueatnents. The highest overall acceptabiljty was observed in the ntixed cordial of 70%

star {iuitjuice with 30o% sweet orangejuice concenlnliors.

Based on the results of Chemical characteN and Organoleplic qualilies and \4icrobial

tests during the storage study, tfie nixed cord;al of707o stal fluit.iuice *ith 30o/u swcct

orange juice concentratjons \!as selected, as bcst rnjxed cordial oi star fmit juice rvith

s\veet orangejuice.
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